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CHILD BRIDESMAIDS.S;'S- - i WHAT is THIS

i

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and ... ?

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called
"Rattlesnake Hill" because it abounded in butterflies. The
" rule of contrary " governs other names. Some bottles are, sup-
posedly, labeled " Sarsaparilla " 'because they are full of . . . well,
we don't know what they are full of, but we know it's not sarsapa-
rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be nil it claims. It's
Aycr's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all
physicians. This formula was examined by the .Medical Com-
mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while cery other
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the Talr, Ajer's Sarsapa-
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-

cause it was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as the
best. No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair : Admit the best,
exclude the rest.

douit about ll? ScnJ for th " Cuttbook."
It LI!1 Ooubu ani euro djubUrs.

Address' J. C. Aye: Co., Lowell, Mats.

Hollister Drug Go., Agents.

). T. WATERHOUSE

So many tilings nre ndvor-1'se-cl

by dcnlers as suited to
ihe wants of persons who de-

light in giving during tho
Christmas season. Nearly
svery merchant or manufac-kure- r

advertises that his wares
aro suitublc for Christmas; it
doesn't make any difference
whether it is a noodle case or
a 12 ton roller. We differ from
most merchants because we
believe our stock contains the
only useful articles fit to bo

put in a stocking. In these
an de siecle times when Santa
Claus has ceased in the minds
of anyone above a four 'ear
old, useful and beautiful pre-

sents are selected. Where is
Ihe Miso of fifteen who would
aot rather have a set of China
ih her stocking than a wax
doll? We have sets or single
pieces fit to grace any table
leautiful French Ware with
handsome decorations.

But our stock of Cut Glass
5s what wins tho ladies. Com-

petition in this line of goods
lias brought tho price down
"With us to a trifle above cost
it is chap enough now to go
into the homos of tho poor.
We havo everything in tho
line Pepper and Salts, Oils,
Vinegar, Asparagus Dishes,
Hose Bowls, Butter Tubs,
etc., etc.

J. T. WATERHOUS
Queen Street.

DIAMONDS

A DIAMOND TICKET

"To Every Purchaser of

$1. Worth

isi Goods !

tflie Diamond Iing
d7' On Exhibition at Our

Storo is from II. 1 Wicliinnii,
and will bo (tivhn Away to tho
loldor of tho largest amount of
tickets on Ducouiber !J1, 18U0.

H. W. Schmidt Q Sons,
Von Hull Wink, Kluj; Street.

Jk. iu j. rvr " -

1895 Rambler,
S7S.OO

Trusting that you may be in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko tlio
liberty o stating to you a few
facts nbout our wheels:

Wo need not troublo you with
needless description of tho World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap
pearance, strength and lusting
qualities hns won for tho mnkors
a nmne world renowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" are eqni-pe- d

with tho groat G.&J. Detach-
able Tire, which since its intro
dnctiou to Honolulu has proved,
by the numbers in uso, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle

Wo tako great ploaBtiro in re
comeuding to our friends the
"RAM.BLEU" and trust that in
furuishiugone to any person they
will never havo occasion to rogret.

Our terms ore such that a bicy
clo is no longor a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
aud money. Wo would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

1896 tabier,
$95.00

As is customary uearing the
closo of each yoar, tho makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing
year, offer tho pre&ont 1890
wheels at reduced prices. We are
now prepared to give our cus-
tomers tho benefit of thnso roduc
lions as long as our stock holds
out. For those wishing an up to
dato wheol of tho highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest oxtont, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for the coming soason
we would say we anticipate none.
Such changes which may bo made
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheol in
general.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your frionds'attentiou to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. G. Ha!S & Son
LIMITED.

Ex "Australia"
Refrigerated Goods:

CALIFORNIA TURKEYS
MALLARD DUCKS,
TEAL DUCKS,
SPRING DUCKS,
TAME GEESE,
HARE, CHICKENS,
LOINS & RIBS ok PORK,
SPARE HLBS,
WOliKTtiNDERLOTNS.

1'iirtlm wihlilnt '"y f llifKe Hofiluoritliiil
(luoris 'liouM onti t curly

Metropolitan Meal Co.,

Ib2 2w Klnu HlitH't, Honolulu,

Ureases Knltcil to I.ltUo Olrls Who Act iu
Drldosnutld.

BrldwrnmlrtV frocks for children nro
ulwnyH n Httlo uifllcult to plnn, espo-olnll- y

if they nro to bo worn in oonjuno-tlo- n

with grown up bridesm oldens.
Simplicity H of course, tho koynoto to
bo studied. Elnbornto styles of ninklhg
and henvy, rich mntcriais nro out vt
plnco, mid it is best if n brido is to
Imvo a long train of nttendnnts of dif-
ferent ages to dress tho younger ouca
who nro iu tho stnges of childhood in
colors thnt mutch or hnrmonizo with
tho nttlro of tholr older companions,
but iu materials of n simpler nnd Ice
cxppusho kind.

For instance, if tho elder uridosinniO
wnur rich whito silk nud pnlo bluo saJW-i-

tho younger ones will look dainty in
whito silk muslin and palobluo ehiiTmi,
nnd infinitely nioro picturcMiuo than if
theywtro uttirwl in the richer uiatori-nls- .

To n? sist readers wlio hnvo n wedding
in piopect nro here given two pleasing
models cairn d out iu wlulo chinn silk
hotel throughout with daffodil colored
hilk. The fust drrsx, designed for a girl
of 8 or 10 yeais of ago, is niado with a
plain skirt only slight ly gndct, having
all tho fullness taken to tho back nnd
trimimd with n threo inch rucho of yel-
low. Tiio bodico is composed of daffo-
dil coloied mousselino do toio. It is

in n of folds or tueks go-
ing orossways from ono rtdn of tho bod-
ico to tho other. Tho bodico, however,
fastens down tho center and also under
tho arm upon the right sldo. Round tho
waist is arranged a high nud tightly I

swathed waistband, ul.so in yellow, fas-
tening in front rather to tho right sido

dresses roi: cuiLn innui smaids.
with a lnrgo, soft bow. Tho sleeves

are In whito silk, gatheied closely from
tho wrist to tho shoulder, wheio thoy
nro finished with n lnrgo puff. They
como right over tho hand nnd aro odged
with n rucho of yellow. A hat designed
to go with this is a coarbo whito straw,
trimmed with scarf nud roscttos of
whito and yellow chiffon.

Tho second dress is suitablo for tho
tiny uridcsniaidcu betweou tho ngo of 4
and 7. It is mndo simply liko a Httlo
smook lined with yellow and falling
troni a youo cut in dcop pointn of tho
yollow silk muslin or chiflou. This
yoko is entirely gathered, tho gathcis
being arranged lengthways and outlined
with a ruoho of tho same Tho sleoves
nro of silk iu two deep punV, finished nt
the elbow with a lucho of yollow. This
smock is mndo to fasten clown tho back
with invisible, hooks and eyes. If liked,
a easli of yollow could bo worn with it,
tied in a graceful bow upon tho left
sido, witli long ends haiigii.g.

With both Ihe dreses bouquets of yel-
low marguerites with maidenhair fein,
tiod witli long jcllowanil whito rib-
bons, nro earned. Tho youngest brides-
maid should wear a wrouth of tho same
flowers. Yellow silk stoi kings and sat-
in shoes of n like hue, ornamented with
oquaro silver buckles, would bo fitting
ucconip.iuiments to theso fronkp. Theso
two desigus would soio excellently as
party frocks when thoir first uso is over,
and would thuroforu piovo economical
Investments.

o Nolle- -

If you wnnl to find out what n

dollar will jiurcliaso in tlie wny of
groceries for Nfw Year, just bring
one iilong to the Pnlntnn Grocery,
nnd yon will Im nurprihed nt its
piirclinning pnwei Celestials aro
usually closo buyers, and the tact
tlmt we Borve n good number of
tliem Bpealcs volnuiOH for our
prices. H. Cannon, Pnlaina Gro-
cery, opposite Railway Depot,
King Htreet. Telephone 755 overy
timo.

A. J. ieih, D.D.8., Doutal
ollice CotUge Nu. 100, Alauoa
stroel, t'l"ih. t o. (il5 ')flieo
h') rn P A.i t p m

Try tho Vneuum Oils? They
wenr better than nny lubricauts
yet lntrodno d into this nmikot.
Pacifu! Hiidunre Co., agents.

G. 1, HarriHon, pruoticnl pinuo
maker and tuner, can furnish tho
best faetoiy reference. Oflleo,
Fort Btri'Kt. oppoxitn Catholic
Hohool. Telephono 231. M'J and
11)0. OrdoiH judiuptly attended
to.

K I oegor Pianos, Hwentest in tnuo,
Jas.W. IJergHtioin, B(ilongent,ciinh
or iiiHtaUmnntH. WarnrooniB at
G. West's, MiiHonle Tmuplo. Of-lin- o

nt TIiiiiiii'h Hon); Nicoin Tun-
ing and Vepniiiiig. r,'d' Tolo-plnji- o

:U7.

THE

HAOEY

BflP I i S U I L

Ri conoiism,

Morp hine

AND

Tobacco

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

5o Suffering "During Treat-

ment.

&(o Injurious After Effects.

fto Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
. absolute freedom from any

dosire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of timo required for
treatment Threo weeks.

Fees charged $10O for Alco-
holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

J. H. KIRKPATRICK,

Soorotniy ITai'y Tnstituto,
Honolulu.
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7 HaifAKIA

DnubtlcBR you know that JKY WAR ig in progv3 in both Cuba
and tho Philippine. Luc ily we purchased u i.AKQE STOCK
D lit HOT just hoforo tho fmhtii.g b.-ga- Thoiefoie up hnvo not, ns.ot, bofii obliged to raise priom. E HOPE "WE WON' I' HAVETO. .Meanwhile, in ord r t.. aoid Mich u stato of ..n.iiM, como in
nnd purchase now.

HOLLISTER & CO..
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

.') 1 0

s$g OR- -

ti
?MA. Mill. A

"Wholesale nud Eotnil.

R

ED. A. WILLIAMS, '

(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.
and Willinnis Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms.
Established 1850

.Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs lor Eent

W FfV rtH LPn

nnd Tel. 815.

f

aim
Tombstones and Monuments

Kesidcnco Nlcbt

J. S. WALKER,
QEflEFL KWVT FOR THE Hl.ft l&flDf

BOYAL INSUKANCB COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANOh COMPANY OF LONDON
ALLANOE MARINE & OEN. ASSURANCE CO. OP LONDON
SCOTTISH UNION a.nd NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
WILHEL.MA OF MAGUKBCliU GENERAL INBt'JtANCK CO
SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE ami MARINE RISKS,

- TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

RoomKl'2 SPREOK ELK BLOCK

LUND & IMEAU,
Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

J. T. MIKD, B:1. IKfiIA3I,
Machinist, KiGkCl aild SU?CPPlaiiii2,5w of Every Description

BI0T0LE ItEPAIUlNG.

ALL WORK
G17 AND G19

NEW GOODS
n (aTBrmffTrL-mm- n

-:- ATTIIE:

(Corner of Fort and

Just rooeived Ex. Bk. Albert e

itn
j

& 520 Fort Street Tel. 179

TTonolnln, R. i,

Gilding on Glass a Specialty.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

tofcf

Burctnnla streets.)
5 yWmrk

aesortmout of' tJtb

AVI: TI1G- -

GiN Furniture Store

R,J2ED TF CJH.2N ITXJjfctE.
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Alanngor)

Undertaker and Embalmel

"
CLUB STABLES,

Eoxt Street, - - - - Tel. zV7
BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY,

TO

HARNESS -:- -- A.IST10 -:- - SA3DDLE
A specialty.

-- WG 1 1

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The lOHt of ntloullnn glvi n to iinlinnlH lull iih, Onivfiil drivuix, uinoctdi.
(itlmiilimta, )rni))itmH. lTitokf, Bunion, llrnktn, HuKi'llMinutuiiH, Wntonotton,

.?T


